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VI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

PULMONARY AND RESPIRATORY

The B. W. & Co. Paroleine Atomisers.

The B. W. & Co. "Paroleine" Atomisers are more easily used than ordinary complicated instruments; they are very portable, simply constructed, and easily freed from all traces of medicament. Many of the remedies commonly used in throat diseases are insoluble in water, and other solvents usually employed are contra-indicated on account of their irritating influence on the mucous membrane.

The Post-Nasal and Laryngeal "Paroleine" Atomiser (B. W. & Co.). Medical price, 5/2.

The use of "Paroleine" with these atomisers represents altogether a new departure. It enables medicated solutions to be applied to parts for which they have not hitherto been employed.

"Paroleine" is an oily substance, devoid of colour, taste and smell, a does not, like glyceryl fats, become rancid. It is admirably adapted to serve as the medium for many of the medicaments employed as inhalations. Used alone, it is possessed of remarkable protective and emollient properties. For example, when a spray of "Paroleine" is thrown on to the vocal cords, cases of laryngitis, causing hoarseness or extinction of voice, it restores the tone almost immediately, simply on account of its soothing and lubricating properties.

"Paroleine" supplied to the Medical Profession by all Chemists in ½-lb. and 1-lb. bottles at 9d. and 2/- each.

The B. W. & Co. Pinol-Eucalyptia Dry Inhaler.

This little instrument is of the simplest construction, and therefore not liable to get out of order. The medicament Phenol, Pinol, Eucalyptia, Terebene, the case may be—is dropped into the wider end of the glass tube until the absorbent is sufficiently charged. The patient inspires through the mouthpiece, and the air drawn in, as it passes the charged medium becomes laden with the vapour of the particular inhalant concerned. The Pinol-Eucalyptia Dry Inhaler may be used at all times without the slightest danger in throat or chest affections. It has lately become remarkable popular on account of its adoption and success as a palliative in the treatment of, and even as a preventive against, asthmatic attacks. When used in connection with our Eucalyptia it will be found of real service (as evident by very recent testimony) as a protective against malarial fevers.

Supplied to the Medical Profession by all Chemists in neat cases, containing also sufficiency of both Pinol and Eucalyptia for fair trial, at 1/2 each.


TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS—"BURCOME, LONDON."